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older bcds of the Qucen Charlotte Islands. Within the Coast
Range the Cretaccous rocks are probably for the nmost part equiva-
lent ini age to the Upper Neecoinian. The Cretaceous rocks are
of' great tlieknss, both on the coast and inland, and include
extensive con teni poranecous volcaiiie beds.

'l'lic Prc.Cretaeeous bcds have been nuch disturbcd and aite-
red bef'oro the dcposition of the Cretaceous, and their investiga-
tion is diffleuit. On Vancouver Island, bcds probably Carboni-
ferons iii age inelude great masses of conteinporaneous voloania
niaterial, with lizuiestonies, and beeoznc tltered to ighIly erystal-
Unce rocks reseuibling those of parts oF the Iluioniati of Liastera
Canada. In the Qucen Charlotte Islands these beds also probably
occur, but an extensive calcareous airîillite Ibrination is there
ibund. which is characecrised by its fossils as Triassie.

The Coast Range is supposcd to be buit UI) chiefly of rocks
like those of Vancouver Isiand, but ,ztill more highly altered, and
appearing as goewses. wnashst,&. 1hl persistent argdla-
eccous and slaty zone is supposed te represenit the Triassie argillites
of the Qucen Charlotte Jlns

The oider rocks of' the interior plateau are iargely com-
posed of quartzites and liiiiwstones ; but stili hold nmuel contempo-
raneous volcanie inatter, to",ethler with serpentine. Carboniferous
fossils have been found in thc liniestoues ini a nuinher of places.
The Triassie is aiso represen ted in soine places by great contempo-
raneous voleanie deposits with liniestones.

In the Goid Range, the conditions fobund in the Coast Range
are supposed to be repeated; but it is probable tliat there are here
aise extensive areas of Archoean rocks. Soute sinil arcas of an-
.cient crystalliae rocks supposed to be of titis age have already
been discovered.

The Rocky Mountain Range eonsists of linestones with quart-
zites and shaiy beds, dolonmites and red sandstoncs. The latter
have been obscrved near the 49th parallel, and are supposed to
be Triassic in cge. Thle liniestones are, l'or the most part, Carboni-
ferous and Devonian, and no fossils have yet beca diseovered in-
dicating a greater age than the last-named period. On the 49th
parailel, however, the series is supposed te extend down te the
Cambrian, and compares ciosely with the sections o? the region
cast o? the Wahisateh, on the 4Oth parailci, given by Clarence
King. Volcanie mnateriai is stili present in the Carboniferous rocks
on the 49th paraliel.
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